
IRON EUROPE.
ARRIVAL Or VIE BTEAtilltt AMEIOCA.

The steamer America, arrived at Rath
fait en Friday last. bringing dates to

Saturday, October 29. informs us that on
the Sail tilt., two Russian steamers, and
eight Run boats, while ',wring a passage
14142044..the asp obe. aucouliterede brisk
fire from the Turkish tort, laalttehi, by
which ICOlflll9l,alMk three offilleril/4 ".." 4
twelve sailors were kilted, and forte

'The We of that 'Parks .11 not
known. The general indications of ell
the Dews see:warlike. The Russians are

.4hAtilllibing *strong reserve at Galati,

anirsTsi kWh at attchareat.
ne steemer Argo had krriVed in-Eng.

lanitkoto 4ustralis, with half a million
, ,

pounlisterting on board.
;think, the -American Minister et

bad been received by the Qsiitin.
00,1.12 bAiri LATER PIM EUROPE.

' ' 'Arittimil of the name.
,V

lateradsicei from Europe, erased at her
whattitt ';tiair York,at It o'clock an
Mottiaf.. .

Mlitl,E ..The Minister of the tote.'
rior:hot anioitincietfin the Prefects ofthe

Patirinill.'Or', Illai' due Moliiie4 lied on
o vt)rnaunstt.' fie.announcethinit of thesuep ' -,iif the DardeinHes by the etutebi-
n eti,in'Cris not 'authentic: Neither
F

'1 "tit itnglenif have yet last 'attars.'"
o( a

" a Osicesiti'le solution of the
Eastern difficulties. Both Gissern4ents
enneance that theCabinets of Vienna and

fisliNiliViillyeager in their north.
tiiliiii_l4' (le. •
-WrVq.- 1-M.,Taeon had hien likered

thilWithhent'al Minister to Washing.
toW, lisff oileilined.' The union of Spain
ana",*White' is mein seriously discussed
by! bit' Ogden. - (*patinae against the
risiktiAperit Wan stilt very greet.

'EASTEHN AFFAIRS.---Aft ermistie
loSiiiiiiin'ilie opposing payers had been
etdndliald; ebbing,' ranter' were entrant
of.ifiltirkii hiring craind the' Hinebe
ig. sriffiliii#64ll hostilities. The num-
here'Slatiat is Nivitig crossed is 9n.000.
TO Oilierien'Ataitri eentridint the report
'lt. tenifitithert, 'On- the Danube. as •btihie hi lifthifMeader AMprica. and tal- I
*graphed from Halifax.

Previow to the receipt of intelligence
tbAillieFiltkx liedtinned the Danube. it
dieriiiiiiel4 'shit" the Porte. it the urgent
aiiiiis drib* boar power*. bed' issued or-
delitlebilleattittit hostilities to the Stilt of
11,Witiehlif icrivilidet, that' they bin not

•jieilealficoititented. if:which nase'rhe or.

oAtlthj`'' Thi7tentirat linitression
thitrillraire #4l4lle'spixedily and 1-

IMAlri littriti.. "

04 'Pa'`tWith infoigieil: Hameln.
ga*Sql6llootidedto march at 'Wee in
tlllittliftithilibeil.' citartechakOff, held a

404041a41 ih,r,,:ithibirtith, at sitA it
erid'ittlithient in evai.ttetti the Southern
panitf Wallachia.

Thoil
1 1,; 1.icht, I#T#e:tiienthaitta were doing, a

4 ig "11,,i1.,-Fellon.•
~''.., ' , esirta 11'0, made nn attempt to

kTM!).. /4440421113 stated. Their troops, i;;Ilev,art '4o;i 011 roneentratiiig at 110- itlTOrki,4;o irag 1010in! Oat, the Vienna ;
13144„1T!!!`11)14.;40 adopted after !war iradtplaiagyvi., ~ ,

;1111t 104!artac tkielegraphed from Vi-
"30.000 tegini, 'y nod 400 cavalry, un-

der the ordara of Omar kasChs. passed
Ibcfpitirbei 1114 4atakat: toe the 27th.—
barratantbeira,%re also an the art of
papas*, tillat enenuater with the Rue.
ilexes,wee expected iln the
4 ,tlltraektuetored that Barn Bruek had
keett'-.recalkei; from oohatautiaople to
take firaripeoultherfineecapa.
Illy -o,li' Ties Wu"' Latest.

The Prieuht..'or Wedneeday (bathing,
cqe it letpirtadicrowing of the Dan.
ilYi!Ortili 0440 tnrke7 Theiame paper
ViiiMioth4 C 11)! Proment appear* • n be
Inc itgicelpiiir ; of raahnemi ktit Omar
TegitieNie probably, forced u. preserve the

blolifiv't:e!"glforr i• 410111(aiernertr.
ikee Imre ibrolte. le Inevitable;bet, let
!iliii';wricgo,pp ea Etigland and
;Fiance (fan never permit Roark Jo • veep
the (Indian( her duplicity and violence.
rerVietpre crivenguiebed.• she Turk. have
OrilhAn aunt nitro nod claim on sheWait.
ems.4;Powers. teed the Times does not
iteublibst thesame Isnottsp will be bele
b tivemperbtother the first roperatine of
We enitishall ammonite with victory °eds.,'
Initato lour.allies. The article concludes as',
gallows :—..We sincerely treat that the
teens which will be employed to light
Tmethie cohfiagrstion the!fame of'civil
discord throughout EdmPe may fail of
suestossonal that diphan'aey may extin-
guish the fire before* be the wean. of
sauteed* continent in a hlaae.
..At any tate wi shall have the *adage-

tion of thinking , thin no 'Wrens ea our
Part Pre bop* 141414* Hi' itelp the tide
of Wattle passion ; and alit. if we are for-
ced at last to eater the conflict ourselves,
it will only be after hishig used every
eon*table ,theast' of arinding it

The to lo wing account a given of the
'smarten battle between the l'urks and

Aare Cesar Patient emit
`ttolfeettoii the &titian commander that if

ibirialia vessels approached lobnear
the Turkish batterries they should befired
,Agto.- To thite message Gort•Shakotr, .re
Wort% for ?newer thin if the Atussion yes-

•weljauetre fired into they would return the
41:14 Aevorilingly. on the 23J ult.,* Apt-
ROO 114#1141. consisting of two armed 'teeni-
er. towing eight guts Seale. attemptetl to
second the river. from the Selina basin to
's higher petite of the river, the dethitotion
nl wor bv Turkey, and !beset-4ad imme-
sh* af Omer Pesch* to cross the Danube
burins rendered then premenee necessary
to eopport the main body of the Res.
01

"; (h •n `(homing abreast of ,the Turldeb

rotim., they were summoned to atop,
mottesedingths summon!, ware prompt-'lf "fired into, and as promptly returned

the collltitlitheut.. A. before mentioned,
uommiikas br liken of the limusians were
killed, and' eft, snore pot. hors de emphst.

11111M1k.shlatts is not Invited. tint *VI
promitay,leip ut none, although a array
41/40 111144118 to the tort. The gteamer+

geirogmhietr un amino, mud, hailly datuseed.
11***00.alyelp their way up the river
hitioNd doranee of the Torkt.tt

itcliteen,khe penit (if
(110 111010.1.11134 goo Prod( isavi -Danube and ,
04471priorelteeesitejotter river divides in-

lON lenkporl•e• the; enclose ihe neuiral
MIlitov..-44k,ageolui lays the 110101*
ihl)4eilkOvel,istin *ea faun Ismael. and
.abMMtsptinttapleea Wolf
r*ittilehwlaM Iheede. awl itt Wallachia.

leielfeeJellt beak of the river."
,lONA* thit Bettir....bewsprif of lite

ht ,a, tilisomp Roapire.
ow Viket. Noit. lA.—A low from

1111* oast. thewevey uI tint Aortic/1i! L.

ptien At Ceition. 'Pin **theFoilrfor
~f (lime bed 64 to Tattiiy,tAd tbet I
die r ebels wens within siOlayeilhareb' of '
Pekin. The tifth brothernfthe Elptwor
wee left in.chenge n( the Empire.
A mats IfesiterretttO 4411 b anew a

burial pram *with&
The subjoined extract is translated from

the Paris Jostrnal of Magnetism which
quotes • !ery remarkable book, published
•by Mr. Osborne. an English officer, on
his return, from the court of Runjetiting. in
lntlfit:- We milli idtf ihat Tien. Tenuity.
who was one of the witnesses in this ex.
traordinury transaction, testified to the
non:scums" of the.etatement when the sub-
sequently visited Paris. Mr. Osborne

On the sth of June, 1835, the monot-
ony ofour life in camp was agreeably in-
terrupted by the arrival of an individual
who had acquired great celebrity in the
Pendjah, The natives regarded him with
-giest veneration on wawa of the faculty
he pampered of remaining under ground
as long he pleased, and then reviving a-

gain. Such -extraordinary facts were re.
.tated in the camp concerning this man.
And so many respectable persons testified
to their authenticy, that we wer extreme-
It' desironcof seeing him ; for instance :

Caphlitt;Wede,Of hodWane, informed me
that he•had himself been present at the
resurrection. of this Fakir, in the presence
of Gen. Ventura, the Rajah and several
men of distinotion among the natives,,and
that. after his interment had lasted
months."

Thefollowing are the details which were
given. him. of the into rmcnt, and those that
he added on his own authority of the ex-
amination:
"At tie end of some preparations which

had lasted several days. and which would
be too tedious to enumerate, the Fakir de-,
elated himself ready for the experiment.
Tbs witnesses met around a tomb of Ma.
son-work, ronstnietAl expressly to receive
him. Before their eyes the Fakir closed i
with wax (with tie,exception of his n It)
the aperture of his body through whichl
the air might be admitted ; then he strip-
ped oft all hie clothing. He was then en-
closed in a been bag. and by his direction,
his tongue was laid back, so as to nodose
the entrance of his throat. Immediately i
after this operation the Fakir tell into a ,
lethargic state. The bag which,contained
him was then closed and sealed by the
Rajah. The sack was then placed in a
wooden box, which was,lockeil with a pad.l
luck and sealed. The him was loweredl
into the tomb, over which was thrown al
great quantity of earth which was trampled '
down and Own sowed with barley ;

sentinels were set to watch a day and
night. Notwithstanding thete precautionso
thwit Oh still Was suspicions t be came]
tame during ,ten months. to see that the
ra,i f: remained, buried, and caused the
tomb, to be examined : be found the Fakir
precisely as he had left him.and perfectly
cold and inanimate.

"The,ten mouths having expired, they Iproceeded to the'final el:1111111811011.--. I
Gen. Ventura and Capt. Wade saw the,
padlock opened, and the chest raised from'
the tomb. The Fakir was removed ;

there was no indication of heart or pulse.
In the top of his head i here remained some
slight sensation of heat. After first plac-
ing the tongue in a natural position, and
then iiparine warm water over hie body.
he began to evince some signs of life. At-
ter two hours lie was quite restored, and
walked about. His figure is unpleasant,
and his countenance has a cunning expres-
iion. '

“Ile says that he had delicious dreams
during his intorinent, and that testoration
was rery painful to him.”

BANTA ANNA'S Dacvatoastite.—A re-
liable letter from in officer near the Rio
Grande. communicates that by order of i
Santa Anna. Luis de la Rosa, formerly
Mexican Minister to the United State. and
'Mother Mexican, who was one of Presi-
dent Arista's Ministers of War, have both
been Shot recently, somewhere near the
northern boundery of Mexico. De Ia
Rosa was minister of Foreign Affairs im-
mediately after the capitulation of Mexico
City ; wit the -immediate instigator of
Salim 'Anna's expulsion from the country,
end Mule it letter informing him of his
disgrace. ,The other victim wslialso
pliel'ed in ths same transactilli. Both
were shot summarily, and without pre-
tence atrial. This is considered evidence
or B*ntst A:nna's determination to sustain
himself is' Dietator by the same means as
formerly. Malls act passes unrebuked, it
will he condidered 'establishing confidence
and stability in Banta Anna's Administra-
don. That once *ascertained, it is per-
fectly understood here. he v ill immediate-
ly settle all differences with us. from treaty
stipulations to restrain the new Mexican
Indians, and sell us a strip of territory, in-
eluding Sonora and Chihuahua. Thus
the newt has great significance.

A Scriacinno Larrem.—The Philadel-
Otis Register of Saturday last contains a
letter written by William C. Gilder'lave
of Wilksbarre, to Judge Grier, in relation
to his remarks., applied to him, in there-
cent habeasesrput sass of the two officers
who were before him. charged with as-

' smolt and battery while attempting to an
a fogilivis alitee. The document is

drawn in good units and temper, and firm-
ly but respectfully admonishes the Judge
for his open breach of propriety and his
violation of the dignity and ,impartiality
of the Judge's character. Accompanying
it, is en oNadavir from 'John 6. Brown of
Wilkesbarre, who states that in a con.
veMattoo with Judge Grier, in• Washing-
ton arty, about two years ago, Judge
Grier, mistaking of Gildersleeve, sent him

! word by Mr. firown,that if he (Gilder.
Sleeve) was ever brought before hint,
(Prier) he ta•uld hang him. Inaddition
theta Is a certificate signed by two Pres-
bytet Ma clargymem-iips sating Justine of
the peocet z one Member of Congress. one
Cashier, aid one ex.Meinher of Congress.
hearing ch .ierful testimony to the high Ili..
amnion in which Gilbert Burrowris held
as a einaen, a magistrate, and a ohristian,
in that community. Mi. Burrow. is the
magi strate who icisued the warrant for

the arrest of Jewhiew -Coll others, the
eleve-iatchers. and "he was ridiculed by .
Judge Grier as a *gap:many Magistrate,"
whose official act desist ved sus respect or
consideration.

Cultlt • firt.LED HY ,A lI,NAR.--4he
lientingdoni,Banner says that on the 2d
inst., a !sects bear belonging to John
Jamison, of Shade Gap, in that c.muty,
which had ban all along kept securely
ehainad,brolte II! proceeded to the
house of Mr. Michael Trezler. &neighbor
of Mr. Jamison's, and so severely wound-
ed a child ofMr. Trezler's, that- ii died iu

Is few hours. It carried the t hild bap a
Aced adjoining a house. :Intl it wee here

by the neighbors.

S tillND BINNIL
CIETTVIsuac.

Friday Evening, Nov, 18, 1853.
WANTED—At this office, im-

mediately, MONEY duo for Subscription,
Job Work, and Advertising, to buy our

Winter's pork, beef, and other numberless
necessciee. We hope our patrOes, as they
cozily seat themselves by their own fire-
sides, or indulge in the 'azurite of well-
laden festive boards, will not forget that'
the Printer must live ae well as others.—
The coming Court will furnish an oppnr.
nity of sending us a little of the 'needful,'
which can be embraced by some, whilst
others at a distance, will remit by mail, at
our risk. Don't be afraid, friends, of
sending us too wtuch. We need all that
you can give ns.

Thanksgivinpr Day.
p7•We need nardly remind the reader

that Thursday next is the day designated
by the Governor to be observed for
Thanksgiving. &e. Some 20 States or
more will observe the same day. We hope
to see the time when the grand and noble
spectacle shall be witnessed of the entire
Republic uniting in a common and vol-
untary tribute of gratitude and homage to
the great source of ''every goad and per

gift."

IMPROYEMENTS.—A spirit of "im-
provement" seems to be developing itself
among our citizeni, as may be seen in the
erection of new buildings, remoddling of
old mins, fitting up of places of business,
,ke. In a stroll arounl town the other day
we were gratified, as well as surprised, to
see theextent of those improvements. A
number of valuable properties have also
changed hands during the past year. We
hail those changes as the premonitory
symptoms of increased activity iu business.

irre. W. HOFFMAN, of this place, drew
a premium for two Buggies, at the late A-
gricultural Fair at Chambersburg. Mrs.
Jowl CULP, of thittplace, furnished a "Vic-
torine, made of Turkey down," which the
report on needle work speaks of as being
"remarkakle for its ingenuity and singu-
larity, as well as very pretty."

STORES CLOSED.—We are request-
ed to state t'hat the merchants of Peters-
bu'g (Y. S.) will close their stores ou
Thursday next—Thanksgiving Day. Dit-
to in Gettysburg.

11CrThe "Gettyabnrg and Petersburg
Turnpike Company" has decl., red adividend
of 1 per°cent.

European NewS.
1"It wilk be seen by the acivices per

steamers America and Baltic, that hostil-
ities have commenced between 'Russia and
Turkey. A Russian flotilla of gunboats, in
passing a Turkish battery, was fired on and
the fire returned. The Turks had also
creased the Danube. On the other hand,
the Four Powers were straining every
nerve to preserve peace, and an armistice
is said to have been agreed upon to allow
further negotiations. The general impres-
sion seems to be that the difficulty will yet
be adjusted without war. The intelligence
has caused a decline in breadstuff:,

r'Tbe annual report of the President
and Directors of the Baltimore and Sus-
quehanna Railroad represents the condi-
tion of the road to be very favorable. Du-
ring the past year there have been cat ried
over the road, between Baltimore and York,
194,781 passengers, and 265,796 tons of
Merchandise. The report says :—"Anoth-
er important auxiliary to the road, the
Hanover Branch, has also exhibited a grat-
ifying increase in freight and travel, and
efforts are on foot to extend it to Gettys-
burg, and very limited aid from onrcitizens
would insure the organization of the com-
pany -under a charter already obtained,
which is strongly recommended as a means
of bringing our city into immediate con-
nection with the important town of Gettys-
burg, and the rich and productive region
by which it is surrounded."

The Late Elections.
iiiirln consequence of the division in

the Opposition ranks, the Whigs of New
York have swept the State, electing their
State ticket by a-large plurality, and near-
ly three fourth* of the Legislature. A
U. S. Senator is to be elected in place of
Mr. Seward. whose time expires. The
most striking feature in the result is the
signal rebuke the Administration has re-
ceived for undertaking to meddle with the
internal politics of a Sovereign. State.—
Notwithstanding that the "Soils" were
supported by the entire influence and pa-
tronage of the custom•honse and the Na-
tional Administration, the "Herds" poll
full as many, if not more votes. The vote
on the State ticket, as far as heard from,
sums up—Whig 158,374, Herds 95,822,
Soft. 97,841..

,NEW JERSEY gives Price (Loco)
3.448 majority for Governor. Legislature
LOOO in both branches. The entire power
and influence of the Eailroad monopoly
was thro4,o aping,•the Whig candidate.

MISSISSIPPI goes for State Rights
Locofosoism, by some 7,000 majority over
the Union party. Pools is course
beatettibr U. 13, Senator; as heworked bird
for the ,success ofthe ilnion,tioket.

WISCONSIN .eleete the Loco Slate
ticket, sod a Loco majority itsboth branch-
es of the 'Legislature. The Prohibitory
Liquor Law is thought, to be carried:

LOUISIANA is also thought to have
gone for Locofoooism by some five or six
thousand majority. -

I!4ASSACHUSIITTS is !Whig. The
vote for Goveroor, as far as 'received.
stands—Whig 57,682, Loco 82, 676, Free-
soil 28,459,&littering 6,000. The Leg-
idisturs will be largely Whig. -

Atrial Moral Society.,
lICrA 41114. s publio meeting of the

citizens of the.Couaty favorable to the for-
mdiOn 'ofa 4 Agnesltund, society, will be
found in another column. The movement
eminates from several of oar most intelli-
gent and influential farmers, and we hope
that it will not be permitted to fall through
for *ant of int,ereat on the part of our A-
griculturalists_ Adams county alone of
all the counties around us, is without such
a society, and it will argue a degree of in-
difference to the interests of their profes-
sion, which we are not willing to give them
credit for, if our farmers do not avail them-
selves of this proposition to "set the ball
in motion."

We have just perused an excellent ad-
dress recently delivered before the Bucks
County Agricultural Society by the Hon.
D. M. &MIME, for a capy of which we
are indebied to the author, and annex a
a few paragraphatia well for their intrinsic
merit as for their adapteduesa to the sub-
ject under consideration. After discus-
sing tho advantages of Science to Agrieul,
tare and the great improvernetit already
attained in AgricultumLArt,_Judge Satr-
SIR remarks :

The beneficial effects of societies like
yours in diffusing correct views and prac-
tical knowledge oil the subject of agricul-
ture, I have already partially adverted to.
Having been long in the fruition of these
benefits, you need no words of mine to

unfold these. Year have the proud grati-
fication okknowitt g that Bucks county

wiusone of the earliest pioneers in the
cattily). Your example hay been copied
until almost every county in the Siete has
an agricultural society, whilst State organ-
izations are also multiplying throughout
the union.

These are so many reservoirs of know
ledge in which are collected the tribute
from a 111011allati rills. Or. like the dou-
ble object-glass of the Achromatic Tele-
scope, which corrects the chromatic idler-
ration caused by the dispersion of the
rays of light consequent upon retraction,
so they may be said to converge into one
Ittttt itIOUM 100001, all the lights tit individual
knowledge and experience, stripped of'the
various-end perplexing hues tit individual
opinion, and shining in the pure while ar-

ray of well attested Truth. True, twee-
*lonal errorstifopinion or ofpractiee will
creep in ; but' who thinks 01 quarrelling
with the light niel heat of die sun, because
there are spots on its surface ! The for-
mer are felt and enjoyed by all—the latter
are seen by kit a hew.

on, then, encouraged by what you
havelilready achieved, in your noble and
philanthropic labors, You have the past
as botidsitian'ei the future, guaranteeing

still-moteample and gratifying success._

yoUrs to wield a glorious, I had al-
most said, a Godlike Power—the power
to create, not to destroy ! to build up, not

to overturn I t 'Tot a labor of Love, rich
in the rewards of industry and skill, but
affording a still richer recompense in the
perloi mance itself. - 'Tie a dignified labor,
for its fruit is the truest independence,
and upon its fesulte all others depend.

No lot in life is, in an absolute settee.
free from care; but you well know, 1/I,llt} I
better than you, that in a COMparative
'tense, there ie none 50 free from it as that.
of the fanner. The corroding cares and
responsibilities of i.rofessioual life, eier

sitting like black care behind the horse-
man, lie knows not. The soli mote cur-.

roiling anxieties of ambition lie is, 86 a
general thing, tree Vont ; and the reason
is, that. standing in a position of more
mediate and direct dependence on the Al-
mighty for success in his calling, than nth-
ere, lie feels as though he stood in a near-
er relation to Him ; and hence results a

certain elevation as well as refinement of
die moral sentiments, which teach him to I
estimate these things at their true value.

He scans the pregnant wonders of Na-
ture, anti is familiar with her most win-
lung as well as most repulsive aspect.—
He knows that every particle of mailer,
each drop of artier, each mote that dances '
in the sun-beam, is instinct with being.
swarming with animated and organized
life. There is not a faded leaf—there is
not an atom of dust, there is not a drop
of glancing °spray or shining dew, no
particle of air or globule of water, that
does not exhibit proofs of animated beings
—all claiming their equal share of the
Creator's care, and, in the silvery chimes
of mysterious nature, hymning their Cre-
ator's praise. In a word, lie discovers
that Nature is ever quickening into life
even amid her funeral ashes!

The life of the husbandman, by binding
him to his neighbor in the bonds of mutu-
al dependence, is favorable to the growth
of kindly affections not only towards his
fellowmen, but even towards nianimate
objects, thus softening, elevating and puri-
fying the heart, and predisposing it to pat-
riotism and love of country. Let me here
quote the words of JOHN QUINCY ADAMS,
of whom it may be truly said that he
touched nothing without adorning it.—

ISpeaking of the condition of the husband-
man, he says : .-The roof that sheltered
his infancy, the fireside at which lie has
listened in comfort and security to the
howling of the winter's blast, the lawn at
the cottage door, the streamlet that courses
threugh the neighboring vale ; the trees
planted bt his hands, which, as they rise
and flourish, and yield their delicious
fruit, or spread forth their refreshieg
shades, seem like children grateful to pa-
rental care ; the mountain that borders
the horizon, immoveable and unchanging
in the lapse of years, and insensibly lead-
ing the mind from the transient objects of
time to the boundless ages of Eternity,
are silent tvitnesies of the first emotions
of infancy and the dearest joys of youth,
grappled to the soul by over multiplying
recollections, chain the heart of man to
his home, and become primary elements
in that strong, hinefioent. and virtuous im-
pulse. she tom: of his Country."

fla"The marchingsoldiers of the war of
1812,are to bold * National Convention
in Philadelphia, vetoed.= in December
next, In several'of the, pouptieb thronoh-
mit this filtite, terotinii.Have biell held)
land delegates appointed to. replant, the
remnant of those who partielpsied' in-the
events olthat period in tvor oountifs
4017.

OtrThe suocesso( the Maine lA* tick-
et in Baltimore. has had ono good" effect
already. Nearly all thto tavern InBela-
man city are ()Weal oa the ltabbitii, Ne
proprietor* iiitioipating a strict enforce.
mmt e(tbe Banday. law. ' •

Forgery.
On Thursday last a stranger presented

at the York Bank two cheeks amounting
to about $430, purporting to have been
signed by Abraham Hiestand, Jr., of Hel-
len/ township. The cash was paid him
and he departed. In the afternoon of the
same day, Mr. Hiestand being in town,
was informed by one of the Clerks of the
Bank that his checks had been cashed,
when ho instantly pronounced them to be
forgeries. We learn from Mr. 11. that a
person called at his house the day previous
representing himself as being connected
with the firm of Buckner &Walters, Com-
mission Merchants of Baltimore. Mr.
was engaged iu writing, and on opening
his desk 'the stranger noticed his check
book, and inquired if he did his business
in Bank. After Mr. 11. had finished wri-
ting, the stranger asked permission to write
a letter, which was granted him. Mr.
Iliestand, having occasion to go out a few
moments, left him, when he opened the
desk, and took a leaf front the check book,
which he filled and had cashed as above
stated. lie is described as being under
the middle size, and about 30 years of age.
A man answering this description hired a
horse of Mr. J. B. Edwards, of Columbia,
for the purpose of transacting business in
the country, and not returning at the time
appointed, Mr. E. started in search of him
and found the horse at Shrewsbury, where
be had left hint, as he said, until he would
return to Baltimore. lie left Shrewsbury
in the cars for Baltimore, since which no-
thing has been heard of him.—/Pork Re-
publican.

A DEMOCRAT'S OPINION Orrin.:
PR lismENT.—The Democratic papers
are publishing, as a precious bit of slander,

extracts from the speech made by Mr.
CooLEY, a prominent New York Detno.
crat, at Syracuse, on the 21 inet. Mr. C.,
it would appear, speaks his mind very

freely, and hence has &Awn upon himself
the severe strictures of what he uni.
mites '•the organ-grinders of the adminis-
tration." lie calls the President, a "•fifth-
rate, country-court, treacherous pets itogger,
who, by accident si mply, happ,ened to

reach an exalted position. disgrace
it and cover isituseif with infamy. The
only traitor iu the camp is the General
himself, who is now only thenominal head
of the cabal—a sort of Punch and Judy
conductor of Free Soil pert irmanees, with
a wire in his back, by which he is twitch-
ed backwards and forward, and made to

kirk up his heels here, and dance there, to

ju.,t such music as the organ-grinders of
his cabinet take a fauey to sing in his de-

luded ears."
Our reamers will recollect that this is

not the language of a Whig, but that it

comes from a former supporter of Pri,si,lunt

Pierce, who profeiwea to know whereof he

t•ptisika.

Cclmam and the Maine Law.

The Get-maim, in many of the larger
of the Union are taking a steal against

the enforcement of the Sunday Liquor
Law. Regular organisations have been
formed in New York, Pittsburg„ St. Louis
and Cincinnati. At a meeting held in
New York on Monday evening last, the
following resolution, among others, was

passed :

"That we declare the enforcement of
the Sunday Law, as well as the attempt to
introduce the Maine Liquor Law, to be in-
sulting to the rights of man, and to the
Constitution of the United States." '

The leaders of this movement, remarks
an exchange, are generally of the lower or-

der of Germans, who "left their country
for their country's good." Our honest
German yeomanry would scorn such base
conduct.

p•The present cheap postage system
of the United States, it is alleged, has not I
come up to general expectation, and there
is a probability that some amendments
will be proposed at the next session of.
Congress, increasing the price so that the
Department will not be a charge upon the
'Treasury. It is, however, very doubtful
if any increase will be made by Congress
at this late day.

07Davin lt. ATCHISON, of Missouri,
will, it is said, at the opening of Congress,
undoubtedly be re-elected President, pro-
tem., of the Senate, which will give him
the position of Vice President of the Uni-
ted States, as Mr. King, elected by the
people, is dead.

PROHIBITION IN NEW YORK.—
The Tribune thinks that not less than 20
of the 32 Senators, with 80 of the 128 As-
aemblyruen elect, are infavor of the speedy
enactment of the Maine Law.

IlerNew York has joined theother States
in appointing the 24th inst., as Thanks-
giving Day. Seventeen States are now u-
nited in the promised observance of that
day.
Er A lawyer, on his death-bed, willed

Lis whole property to the lunatic asylum,
saying that he desired it should go to the
same class of persona he took it from.

The Grand Jury of Wilkesbarra have
found a true bill against United States
Marshals Wynkoop and Orossman, for at-
temptibg the arrest of the slave "Bill,"
sometime since.

ga‘The Supreme Court have recently
decided that 'bores of Bank Stook are not
enkieSt ttr,tuation for countyputtotee.

tr7"The new Arnericin twenty-five cent
pieces havebeen extensively counterfeited,
and large nuinhore of the counterfeitsare
in circulation at the North.

Kahle *Merits doetrine' is spreading
i Mains. 'liarsanthousands there who

bslieve'tbst the world will be burnt up
Metspring.

,/

• Notices.

irrname. Monthly Magetwor ban been on
our tibia for some days. The contributions are
all original and of • high order of o.erit. We
look upon Putnam as the moat readable of all our
almerieuts monthlies and always welcome to our
table. There is Idignity oftune, intellectual vig-
or, and freshness in the contents, so afferent from
the trash that characterises so many flash periodi-
cals, that we are not surprised at the repustiou it
hay already acquired.

rir Peterson's Ladies' National Magazine for
December closes the volume in dashing style. A
new volume (Inn' 1859) commences with the next
number which the publisher stales will be greatly
improved, as it is to have whiter paper, new type,
and more reading matter. This is now (he only
original periodical of its chute, and the stories of
Mrs Stephens, its editor, author of "Mary Der-
went," are alone worth the subscription price.—
It is the best guide for the fashions also the pl.ttre
being superb steel ones, c,.lnrrd : in New York
and Philadelphia it is the text-book. The leading
embellishments are magnificent mezaotiiite. It is
emphatically a magazine ofpure month ; is notion-
at in character ; and really the cheapest in the
world, as the terms will show :--viz. I ropy ,S'2,, 3
copies, $5, 8 copies. SI 0, with a prenitunt ea,*
from two to three dollars fur every person eendini,
3 subscribers or more. Address the poliSher,

as.l. Pirruison , Nb, 102 Chestnut St. Phila-
delphia.

tv" Th. proprietors of the Nile. rock Hence Jour-
nut will commences new Series ofrheir pope, in
January, 1554. The Journal is a Literary paper
of high tons. It is edited with irtilliatr, good
taste and 01010. We know of no more pleasant
home companion, to poople of education and re-
finement. Terms, $2 a copy per year ; three
copies $5, nr One copy three years ss—mivattle
in advance. Morris and Willis, 107 Fulton
--treet. N. 1".

i-V"7'he Farm Journal is improving under the
charge of Mr. Mas SMITH, sr.d becoming more
molted to thy wenns of l'emarlylvnitin hunter, The
Number just received is thebeat we have seen.
We are gratified to learn that its circulation is
rapidly increasing in every part of our Male.—
Th, publisher gives notice of contemplated im-

provements which will render it still more an,

CClllebtO to its numerous readers.
ITV GIahanes Alogaztne fur December ham se,

oral very fine ecgraving• by Welsh and the uocrJ
an riely of interesting contents. atonsidtrable Ln-
ptovemeni is romped for !Wit: Cu All at.

'Jouncing his determination to keep his in.surrzete

in the front rank of A meriran literary moiatilies
Among the regular coritributors announced are
Mrs. Ann S. mophens, K. Anna Lento. ll ,ace

17 n•rnrc nods Mrs. Julia C 11. Dort, %I'm Cnllen
fivrarit. J it. Lowell, Henry W. liorigiellow.

I' Whipple. John solve and Dr Elder. In the
March number there will be count...need on ilium.
Init. ,' lite of Gen. Wit•liington in, J. T. lii I, 1. T
'lie copy $3 per year; two copies ; sit copies

It It); our copies $l5; twelve copies t..10, to. is-

b! v iti advance.
I I The December Nomber of G,olry's

/bad: has its usual sanely nl illus rations and con-
tenia—nhin hornier numbering 30 I 40. ''Clirnint
Ilea:ing the sick: . hp Tucker, is a high), fin...b-
ed Steel Figraving. Godes, also aninounnces var-
ious I,nprilvementS for the nett volume lirining
It net things T. S. A ii-ritea Will cOni.lietiCe a new
and !Milling story ill the January No. entitled
•••I'lie trials of a iliteillmvoinan." The department
of Fashions, Dicaorinakinig, I MibionliniN Cr.chrl
and Netting wink. Nlin•ic. lb awing Sze., a ill !tithe
attended to. and no elfof spired to oivise it wh in It
claims no be. .'The note Led) 'a hook if I Amen.
ica One copy 53; 2 copies ; 5 copies ntino.
with an extra copy to dm person sending the
club.

iiy rower doutira." i. thr htlr of
paper Vl' hee Va •h).

(i LORI+ I. 0. loTrLv. St (o. It h4. u
Gl=

Tit(lrriNG MAT(.II.-A year rico a

bet of 6'3,000 to $l,OOO was ma& at New
York, that "110 horse in the Northern part
of the United States chubl he produeo,l in
nee your thmt ootthl trot 101) Pei ,if

hours." The party ace,ptibg the bet has

lwen training a full.blooded gelding during
the year, and utt unlay last the match
came off on the Loag Island course. 'clic
DM miles were made itt )' hour.: Atli mite
htes and 2:3 seconds. During. the ratio the

poor beast was nursed, petted, and sponged
at interval-,when stopping fora few seconds
At the conclusion of the hundred miles, the
horse was very feeble, and was led off the
track by the hustlers, who took him to a sta.

Me in the immediate vicinity, ahem every
thing was done to relieve his prostrate con-
dition. Such an exhibition of cruelty to-

ward a dumb animal deserves severe re-
buke.

1.1 RESULT.—The bay gelding. that
performed the foregoing remarkable feat,
died the same evening. After the brutal
pastime was ended ho was taken to the
stable, bled, and blanketed, but sank un-
der the exhaustion. The Tribune, noti-
cing the case remarks :—"lfno other cause

existed than this one fact, that the noblest
horse in the world, one which had perform-
ed the greatest feat ofspeedand endurance.
has been brutally murdered by horseracing
gamblers, there would be cause enough

"no put in every honest hands whip
To lash Ike rascal naked through the world

"For who but a rascal could be guilty
of driving a horse one hundred miles in
less than nine hours, for no other object
en earth than to make the noble animal the
tool of gamblers to win money from their
dupes . and then, not content with that
cruelty, to force him on another mile to

win a few more dollars, till the poor es-
hausted creature only found relief from his '
worse than brute driver in the sleep of
death ? Such will probably also be the
fate of the splendid grey horse Hero, re-

ported as pacing against a trotter on Fri-
day. It seems a pity that, if brutes must

be raced to to deatlit'a lowersort ofanimain
had not been chosen. The proprietors and
drivers of these defunct horses should have
been put through the process in their
stead."

A MODEL DVN.—The following miser-
tisemest is from the Doylestown hien-

To Money•lenders and Speculators.--
I want to pay my debts, and as the only
means 1 can devise to get money without
cueing, 1 have resolved to expose to pub-
lie male, at the Court House on Tuesday
of the second week .of Court (when there
will be a good many politicians about.) a
large number of unitottled !kook Accounts,
and a like number of Notes. of various
dates and amounts. Many of them are a-
gainst nice young Men who wear good
clothes, drive fast horse., and pay -partic-
ular attention to the ladies,.—and, ofcourse,
are A. No. 1. Some spinet men who
think they do you a favor if they buy
ytlur goods and never pay for them—they
are No. 1. Some against men who prom-
ise, to' pay to-morrow.. They are not
quite so good. Pots full and complete

-printed-catalogue -of the names, dates and
amounts, will be diitributenton theday of
sale. --Vonditions ttaih. R. Tnostyrou.

N. 13.---The above accounts will be o-
pen for tottleMentuntil the day 01 sale.

landay Law.
'The following is the first section.

of what is called the 811:4DAf Law,
which we publish fur general informs-

"lf any person shall do or perform env
worldly employ meat rn business what-
soever on the Lord's day, commonly cal-
led Sunday, works of necessity and chari-
ty only excepted, or shall nee or practice
any unlawful game, hunting, shooting,
sport or diversion whatsoever, on the
same day, and be convicted thereof, every
such person so offending, shall (or every
such offence forfeit and pay four dollars,
to be levied by distress ; or in ease he or

she shall refuse or neglect to pay the said
sum, or goods and chattels cannot be
found, whereof to levy the saline by dis-
tress, he or she shall suffer six flays' im-
prisonment in the house of correction of
the proper county : Provided always,
That nothing herein contained shall be
construed to prohibit the dressing of vict-
uals ill private families, hake houses, Indg
ing houses, inns, and other houses of eii-

tertainment, for the use of sojourners,
! travellers or strangers, or to hinder water-
men front landing their passengers, or
ferrymen front carrying over the water

Ira% &lyre, or persons removing with their
families on the Lord's day, commonly
called Sunday, nor to the delivery ul milk
or the necessaries of life, before nine o'-
clock in the forenoon, norafter live o'clock
in the afternoon of the same day."

A Washington correspondent of the-
New York Courier, alluding to the recent
articles on Cuba that have appeared in the
Union, sap'

"If the temper of these articles indicate
the Idic!, of the Administration, then the
atiiiexaiion of Uuha, or n war with Spain
is 'net liable. The emnlition of Cuba, is
pronounced to be deplorable std revolt-
ing, and the readers of the official paper
are told the United Stater ran and ought
to remedy tie grievaiieen that afflict that
beautiful isboul, and that no other voinitry
ought to lie allowed to do it. That is say-
ing in plainer English, the Cubans being
mistot•erttrd and opores.eil, it is our du-
ty to seize :MI appropriate their territo-

' rv. Th.. errs of is untionhiedly
addressed to the democracy as a :trier.—
illresponded to in n manner In itidiraie
that the sentiment of the party is ripe lor
the eelerpre,e. We war cXlesel Sillhe lie-
eiftive Ikeerestritlell for the acquisition

Cuba:,

FIALIt I.IIII,ADELPIIIA.—ThO
November nnnuler of the 1if,fl

rtniiattis an interestinv article on

the subject e,f the Yellow F...er whirls
l'hilatlehlhia during the pest

summer front which it app. ars that this
hialignant thsere.e was Introdueed into
mat eity he the hark Mandarin (roan Ci...-
ftigos, on the 191 h of July The
whole nullifier nI ranee was 011f.

and seventy, out of which one loindre.l
and twenty proved fwd. Eight of the
VasrA V.(111611,1 black vomit, all .11 which
were trial. Smith street %hart. was ibis
centre of the infected district• and its ritnita
Were eiretintecriheit lo a few sgelreg in
that %trinity, The Examiner Stales that
the city never elliny4tl a greater degree of
health than at the regent time.

SANDW'IcII I•t.ANI)—The late• news
1 .1",i111 the S:iiidWirh iv
Dr. Judd, Slthister of I:iiianre, had h. ru

removed, and Elisha 11. Alit n, late l'iii-
ied Stales Consul, had heen appointed in
his place. A derided sill, had t -ern

ken towards annexation to the Untied
States, against which the French and
English Consuls had protested. These
Islands—twelve in number—embrane a

superficial area of shout six thousand one

hundred square miles. Four of the Is-
lands are rocky and uninhebnab:e.

KILLED OVER A CDFFIN.—PIeRsnot M.
Hoffman, a cabinet maker of ittrtsville,
Tenn., was killed by his partner lately.—
The two were making a coffin, sod
came to some misunderstanding about
plank, a scuflle ensued, in which Hoff-
man was shot by the other, and died the
same day from the effects of the %wen].

A QUEER PLACE or Darnall.—On
Thursday morning, a young man (ruin

Baltimore Vail a hearing before the Mayor
in Philadelphia, no a charge of 11110Xleft-
-11111. The offender paid his fine and was
di-charged. lie subsequently induced no
officer to go with Min in search of alone

funds he had disposed of the previous night.
The twain went together to Gold street,

and there. in a chink of the wall of the
Bank of Pennsylvania. was found a roll of
notes the amount of $l9O. The boor.),
individual finding the night previous that
hi was not in proper condition fur taking
care of his cash, went to the bank for the
purpose o 1 making a deposit ; finding the
institution closed, he stuffed his money in

the chink where it was hound, first taking
lout a five dollar bill to pay his fine in the
event of being arrested for drunkenness,.—
Our provident friend took his recovered
cash to Mr. Davis, the Mayor's clerk,
with whom he left it for safe keeping until
he should become perfectly sobered.—
On Friday morning he was in that desire-
ble condition and had the full amount of
his deposit returned to him. We consid-
er this one of the funniest instances of
providence and hilly, forethought and

irecklessness that ever came gunder our no-
tice—Philn. Bulletin.

CAUSES Or CRIMIL-Of 240 eonvicts
confined to Tennessee Penitentiary, 88
were temperate before sentenced. and 202
intemperate. and 127 were drunk when
they committed Crime. There are 43
whose fathers were temperate, 197 whose
fathers were intemperate, of whom 72.
were common drunkards. There are
three who have had a classical education.
7 a common English education. 106 who
can read and write, 62who can read only..
and 68 whcreim neither read nor write.—

These, stataities show very clearly that
intemperance and the want of education
are the two most fruitful scourers of
crime.

A SPANIARD IN CONORSOR—Seno r
Don lose Manuel Galtegu, has been elect.'
ed Delegate to Congreu front the Terri-
tory of 'New MesietV. lie , lA, a native-

riest, a Demo rat, find the. 6rsl of Span-
ish 'race that has ever been relic to Con-
gress. The papers sdd that he does not
understand a' word of Engl

n Amunon. a,nTIigIVirCIP, author of
the famous "Gag Resolutions," dieil aA
Manchester, N, Id., on Teasley. •

cry Mrs. ppitOss Stows bus put bow
book of traseli in Europe to press nudes
the title of '.Reeued ofTravels &brood."

of Wlld_Cligerry•Whitney Balsam
[Lenox, Madison Co., N. Y., Oct. Is, 'teat.
Meares. J. g." Warner &. Utica, Y.

Agents for Seth W. Fow lel—Gentlemen, I have

seen notices crewels performed by •' Wistar's Dal-

vn of Wild Cherry." I have been troubled will.

soreness in my throat, attended with sayers and
painful RI now confined to the house
in stormy and figgy weather, cold abide, &a.--

My bodily,heakth is feeble, and I am now about
fifty•five years of age. This Wilderness of my
throat came on about the year POO, and has
troubled me in my private anti professional boal•
newt, so that I have never been free from it sinew
I think my ease is a hard ohe for a trial of your
medicine. but I elielove to you one dollar, which I

understand lathe prime. Pieter, send me a bottle.

If this has a good street, I shall need to send, to

you again.
Yours respectfully.

3.8. PALMER.
Lenox, Nov. 13, 181155

I. E. Warner & Go.,—Gentlemen, ebou two

rare since, you gent me a bottle of Wistar's Bal-

sam of W ibl tlherri ,. I have taken nearly all of it,

and (Ind an much relief in using it that I inclose

Iwn dollars for two bottles more. My cough

which had become very severe, end was wearing

tne on. very Met halo nearly subsided. I raise

without much rant by, coughing, and the tender-
new in my throat is very much relieved. ft seems
to me to be the only medicine to which I can

look for permanent relief.
Respectfully yours,

.1. S. PALMER.
rr For sale in Gettysburg by S. H. 'BuEll

LER, and by Druggists generally. Sept. 16.
_

ROCK ROSE.
In the late edition of the U. H. Medical Dispin-

satory, we ate told, anys the writer, that the Rock

Roar was first introduced into regular practice by

Dr. Eli Ives, of New Haven. Cl , who considers it
invaluable in all scrofulous diseases. In the came
work, it is stated that Dr Isaac Parrish, of Phila-
delphia. has employed it with great SUCC6OII in his
practice fur scrofulous diseases. Allusion is also

made to • work published by D. A. Tyler, M.
I)., of New Haven, Ct.. as containing intereat-
Ing and important testimony of the wonderful ef-

ficacy of the Rose Rose, from which the propri-
etor* of Myers' Extract have taken the liberty to

quote and to use the works of Dr. Tyler, to make

known to the public the virtues of a plant as

much neglected, He says as an older member
of the profession once remarked to me, the Rock

Rorie possessed for more alterative power, than the

popular ,arasnarilla
Yor sale in Gettysburg by S. H DITEH

LER, and by Drusgiats generally. Sept, tB.

BILTIMOIt NI K

[YR4I,I THU INIALTIMOINI
FLOUR.—The Flour market waa somewhat

firmer to day, with fair transactions. :isles of

lON bbla Howard atteet brands, for future deli,

ery, at $6 624 ; olso. 1,300 or do., for imme-
diate delivery. at *6 75 per bbl. "ales also of
500 bbis l'itv ,lilts at $6 75, and 1.5001 bids do.

for future delivery, atf6 624 per MO Th., mar-

ket closed totsrehtv- firm. Rye Floor 15, and
Coth Meal 3 8. a *3 67 to $4 per hid.

GRAIN.—We note a better feeling in Whest

to-day. and ;owe* advanced 3to 4 cents over 'he

quonttons ~t yesterday. About 19,000 bushels
of Wheat offered and mostly sold at 1 44 a *1 48

for red, to 100 a 1 53 for good to prime white ;
very choice white 155 a $1 50 per bushel below

the above figures. Corn firmer—About 16.000

boaliels ofli'rral, and mostly sold at 70. a 73 cents

foi old yellow new do. 02 a 66 cents ; nl.l white,

73• 74 cents. and new do 62 a 66 cent. per
huthel. Rye— We qnote Pennaylvsni• Rye at

t,'2 a 1,3 rents Maryland and Virginia R)e 75 •

cents per bushel. Oats----8-ales of Maryland at

43 a 44 refire, and Virginia Oat. 40 a 42 ceuts
per bushel. Streik quiet—We quote Clover at

$6. Ti thy 43, and Flaxseed $1 20 per bushel.
Grocery market is quiet

Nair.. nt Ilia Coffee at 11f a 114 to 114 cents per
lb. Nothing of moment doing in Sugars and

Molasses. Rive 44 •44 rents per lb.
PROVISION,--The market remains quiet

for Phopaions. Sales small. We quote Mess
Pork at 1917, and Prime do. $l4 per bbl. Mess

Wel $l5 25 per bill. isles of Bacon shoulders
ald aides at 7/ a 8 cents, and hams I.la 12 cents

per Lard in tibia. 104 all cents, and in
keen 114 al2 cents per lb. Butter iu kegs 13 a

cents roll 16 al9 cents per lb. Cheese 94 a

104 centa per lb.

YORK MAIRIKEr
FLOUR per bal., from wagons,s6 50

M HEA r, per bushel, I to 135 45
RYE. 83

CORN. 62
o AT,t, " 40
TIMOTHY S&ED. per bushel, $3 00 to 9 50
CLOVER SEED, " 6 00
FLAX-SEED. " I 25
PLASTER OF PARIS, per ton, 6 50

ll JANOS'ER MARKET.
RI.OIJR, per barrel, (from Wagons) 118 no
WHEAT, per bushel, I 28 to 1 95
EYE, 81

CORN
arlstri,
"TIZOOTHY-REED,
(:DOVER-FIF:ED
hpt.X-SEED

40
2 50 to 3000
5 00 to 6'76

i 12

MARRIED.
On the 9th inst., at Canaan Four Corners,

.Cefumble county. N Y., by the Rev. John
Wickes, Mr. HENRY J. FAHNF.STOCK, of

this.place , ar.d Miss MARY L., youngest deugh•

ter lathe late Joshes Lord, of the former place.
On the 10th inst., by the Rev. John Ulrich,

Mr. AMOS VV HITMER,ofCumberland county,

and, Miss RqBECC A MEALS, of this county.

On the 27th ult.. try the itev.t. Gerhart, Mr.

SAMUEL MARCH and. Mien LYDIA ANN
eliEl'Z—both of this county,.

On the 6th het., by the same, Mr GEORGE
BROWN and Miss HANNAH SPANGLER—-
both of East Berlin.

On the lid inst.. by the Rev. A. Brame, Mr.

JGNAS of Greenheld, blaseachttertts, and

Miss JEMIMA E. WIERMAN, of Petersburg,

York Springs.
tin the 7th inst., at Conowage Chapel, by Rey.

Mr. Enders, Dr. JACOB SMITH, of Hanover,

sod Miss GABRIELLA °BOLD, of Conowago

aowaship, this county.
At Cambridge, Ohio,on the 10th ult., by the

Rev. J: E. Akizander, .1. HARRISON ASH,
<formerly of this place.) and Miss SABIN A,
daughter of Col. David Burt, of the former place.

DIED,
Inqlruslitown:Adams co., on the 2d nit., EL-

ENOKA, infant daughter of Daniel and Matilda
Lawrence, aged It months end 4 days,

On tbe.l2th inst , Mr-JOSEPH RHEINHART,
of thintieriand township, aged about 99 years.

Oa crike 28th ult, In Conowago township,
LOUISA, daughter of Mr. John awaits , aged 19
years arid 41 days.

Ingnowt county, Tonn., onthe 8d ult., DAVID
WOLK, Esi., formerly of Mummasburg, Adams
cioantyßa.. aged 73 years. •

Ovate titth inst.. in Berwick tp. DANIEL, in-

tent son ofkisephrey Eossr, aged 8 months and

17 days,
• Oa 49Nb4nat., in Conowago tp. JULIA
ANN, oonamt of Jacob Worts, aged 71 years, 3
wombs and 2 tints.

AGRICULTUR,AI, MEETING,

AMEETINGLof thosefavorable to the
formation M an AGRICULTURAL

SOCIETY for Adams amity, will take
plane at the Courthouse it} fiettys,mrs,
Yamada VIM Cowl. (tbe Sid Wei..) at 1'
oielielk P. 24. It if hoped the easily .
*Jibs$ Isrie ass. as the eihieet is im-

poi., ant. MANY.
Nov, it.

LIST OF LETTERS,
Renainiry; in Ike Post Wee al Getiyeburg,

Nuirtniber 14, 1853.

Ash Edward
Armstrong Inas
Armstrong Mrs. Sarah
Buoher Mrs. July Ann
Beardy Isaac
Benrddy George
Beecher dr. Hoover

[Messrs

Keller John
Lee Francis
,Llnard Daniel 9
McGinleJohnMundorffyLeander
Miring Miss Sarah
Miller John
Myers John
Mickley Jeremiah 2
Mickley Joseph
McDonell David
Nye J. M.
Rife Mias Maria
Reer James
Socer Andrew Jackson
Schmidt And. A.
Stover Fred'k Esq
Scott Hugh
Stoner D. L.
Thomas Mrs. Mary

(Walkers W illiam
Whirler Jacob

GILLESPIE, P. M.
for letters in the above

iey are advertised.

Bricker Wm.
Carr G. A.
Craig Mina Eliza A.
Catoly Jacob
Coffman Jacob
Epley Geo. A.
['ream George
Ciallaughar Peter
Grey William
Houghtelin Cornelius
Heiman B.
Heller William

I Keiin Johrt
Kaufman George

WM.
Persot a calling

List will please, say th
Nov. 18, 1953.

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!
LADIES, THIS WAY I

mi tticcidian

WILL open on Monday next. Nov.
21, at the corner room in the

FRANKLIN HOUSE, (McClellan's )

Centre Square, Gettysburg, a neat and
well selected assortment of

FANCY GOODS,
of every variety—comprising Bonnet
Silks, Satins, and Velvets, Ribbons, La-
dies' Dress Trimmings, Gloves, Hosiery,
Handkerchiefs, French worked Collars,
Cambric, Jaconet and Swiss Edgings, in.
sertings and muslin., &c.. &c., and gener-

H Ily every discription of Fancy Goods, to

which the attention of the Ladies and Gen-
tlemen of town and country is invited.

Nov. 18, 1853—tf

CEMETERY.

NI!E. the undersigned, hereby unite inN%! the call of a meeting of the citi•

tette of the Borough, to be held at
Mcermatighy'a Hall, on Tuesday evening
the 29th rf Novetnher inst., at 7 o'clock,
for' the purpose of organizing a Cemetery
Association, and taking measures for the
purchase of grounds in the vicinity of our
Borough for a Public Cemetery.
.1. B. McPherson, 1). McConsushy,
G Swope, John L Tate,
11. L. Blughar, A. B. Kurtz,
Oen. Arnold, Moses McClean,
T. Warren, Andrew Polly,
W. W. Paxton, F. W. maids,
D. Horner. Wm. Gillespie,
C. W. Hoffman, Geo, Shryock,
Robert Johnston, C. P. Krauth,
NI. L. Stover, D. A. Buehler,
N. S Nchmucker,

STRAY SHEEP.

Came to the farm of the subscriber, in
Nlounijoy township, Adams county,

about the last of September, two STRAY
SIIEEP—A Rain, without horns, and the
right ear off close to the bead, and a Ewe
with small horns, and a mall slit and hole
in the right ear. The owner is desired to
come and prove property, pay charges and
take them away.

HENRY SNYDER.
Nov. 18, 18.53-3t*

CLERK OF THE COURTS.

THEundersigned will he a candidate
for the office of CLERK OF THE

COURTS, subject to the decision of the
Whig County Convention, and respectful-
ly solicits the support of his fellow citi-
zens

JOHN NIeCLEARY
Fairfield, Nov. 18, 1853.

—_

SZEREETALTL

FELLOW CITIZENS :—At the re-
quest of many friends I again offer

mvsell as a candidate for the nest SHER-
IPFALTY of Adams county, subject to
the decision of the Whig County Conven-
tion, and pledge myself, if nominated and
elected, to diarharge the duties of the office
satisfactorily to all.

DANIEL MINNIGH.
Latimore twp., Nov. 4, 1858.

rMrl

THE undersigned will be a candidate
for the office of SHERIFF at the

next election, subject to the decision of
the Whig County Convention, and respect-
fully solicits the favorable consideration
and support of hie frientla, pledging him-
self, if nominated and elected, to die-
charge the duties of the office with fidelity
and impartiality.

JOHN L TATE.
Gettysburg, Oct. 21, 1853.

PROTHONOTARY.
'VIM undersigned will be a candidate

for the office of PROTHONO—-
TARY et the next election, subject to
the decision of the Whig County Conven-
tion

WM. B. HAMILTON.
Butler tp. Nov. 11, 1853.

REGISTER & RECORDER.
To myfrienda and fellow vows of Ad

tuna County_

THE generous and cordial support I
received on former occasions has

encouraged me to present myself again to
your consideration and that of the W hig
County Convention, as a candidate for the

office of REGISTER & RECORDER
of Adams county at the next election, and
therefore respectfully solicit your votes

and influence. Should 1 succeed in the
nomination and be elected, no effort or
exertion on my part shall be spared, by
a faithful and impartial performance of the

it

duties thereof, t evince my sense ofyour
kindness and con enee.

1011 . GUBERNATOR.
Nov. 141853. _

CLERK Of THE COURTS.
VELLOW CITIZENHt—Atthe request

'ofmanyfriends Iagain offer myself es

candidate for the.next C1.411K OF THE
COVETS of Adams county. eubject talk.
decision of the Whig County Convention.
andrespectfully solicit your fermi& eon-
sideradon and,skapport, pledging myself if
nominated end elected to diathesis the du-
ties.of oleowith peoemality cod fidel-
ity. BkLDWIN.

Sumba lowselkip, Nov. 11. MIL

Mr Blab el all kinds for
sale at this Ace.

LEE & RINGUNWS
(Late antral. Lee & Maitland's.)

LUMBER YARD
. A- ND

,

Steam Sato Minn,
ON THE YORK & CUMBERLAND

RAIL ROAD,
311211 V 011Th211111.1141=, Pa.

Otr A large supply of all kinds ofLum-
ber always on hand, wholesale and retail.
Bills sawed to order at the shortest
notice.

N. B.—Lumber can be delivered by us
at any point on the Cumberland Valley
Rail Road; Hanover, York, Baltimore and
intermediate places.

May 27, 1853.-9m.
OVER COATS, OVER COATS,

Prepare for Winter.
ri.HE subscriber has just received and

opened a choice lot of Overcoats of
every description, made in the best man
uer, and latest styles, which he is de-

termined to sell cheaper than any other es-
tablishment in the County. To test the

truth of this call and examine. Remem-
ber no trouble to show GOODS.

MARCUS SAMSON.
NOTICE.

LETTERS ofAdministration on the es-
tate of HENRY WELTY, late of

Liberty township, Adams county, Pa., de-
ceased, having been grimed to the under-
signed, residing in said township, notice
is hereby given to those indebted to said
estate to make payment without delay,
and to those having claims to present the
same properly authenticated for settle-
meat.

JOHN Z. WELTY,
Oct. 14, 1853-6! Adar

RAIL ROAD MEETING
DALLY it Kurtz's Cheap Corner,

Sundays excepted,) from 8 o'clock
A, M., to 7 o'clock P. M., examining &

buying Goode just arrived from Philat
phia, via Baltimore and Hanover Rail
Road. Call soon, and save money; you
way be too late. RememKber,A. EL URTZ'S

Oct. 14. Cheap Corner.

"VIRGINIA *ILLS"
For Rent.

THE above valuable MfLLS, located
near FairArid. Hamiluinban town-

ship, Adams coun ty, Pa., will be far Rent
from the first of April next. A miller
with a small family, who can come well
recommended, will be preferred.

7For information and terms address
(post-paid,)

MARY MYERS.
"Virginia Mills," Sept. 23, 1863-41.

NEW GOODS.
MUTE subscriber has jurt opened a freeh

supply of
Seasonable Goods,

comprising a general assortment of Staple
and Fancy Dry Goode, to which the
early and particular attention of persons
wanting cheap goods is again respectfully
invited.

D. MIDDLECOFF
April 22, 1853

..._.,,,,:,... _.

..,.;it.,.:..*.
r too hg.

__ _ .

~

- -
_ -•-• ,

-

-

WANTED.
20,000ceL mBhSe.r oextPOßK,foforwhich

1:1e

CASH will be paid. Farmers who have
the article for sale. will do well by calling
and making engagements with the sub-
scriber, at his Flour. Bacon and Grocery
Store, in West Middle Street, Gettys-
burg.

GEORGE LITTLE.
Nov. 11, 1853-41.

Winter Bonnets

FOR the Ladies, Hoods and Woolen
Hats for children, a new ownelePhenP

KURTZ'S.
. Groceries,

QUEENS & GLASS Ware, a fresh
and full supply, as cheap as the mar-

kets afford; call and see them at
KURTZ'S.

WINDOW BLINDS I—A new as-
sortment of Window Blinds, Imi-

tation of Oil Blinds, just arrived at the
well-known Store of

KELLER KURTZ.

GROCEIRIES,
OF all kinds and fresh , to be had as low

as the market affords at KURTZ'S
cheap corner.

(I.IIILDREN'S SHOES, the best as-
sortment in town, at

KELLER KURTZ'S.

LOOKING GLASSES, of all sizes
and prices, for sale at

SCHICK'S

THE CHEAPEST CLOTHS, Caul-
netts, Flannels. and Ready made

Clothing in town, purchased before the
rise, to be had at the Gstore of

EO. ARNOLD.
Oct. 28, 1853.

GERMAN REFORMED HYMN
BOOKS. Another new supply of

Hymn Books, of the German Reformed
Church, hay just been received at

KURTZ'S Book store.

BONNETS. Ribbons. and Parson's, a
fine aamorunent;and vary chomp, at

MIDDLeCOFFS,

081 E R Y. Wows*, Bonnet m aterial
ALIIL end Bonner Ribbons, Loose, Edg-
ings. Very cheap at

FAHNESTOCK'S.

saves aim vutszazaras,
Alp . ell kinds. from the, beet

v Rouses in the Oily. eon•
amity on hind and rot saki ft
theDrug and Bookstoß re of.

Op . BUEHLER.
NIOK:NACKB from I.
Table. by L: *Gaylen! Clark, jest

publishes% by the Appleton'. sod fee mass
("" KELLER KURTZ'S

ik
OPENING OF FISSIONS.
zoom EURTZ

Iltss *posed Ids ran Styles tbr
008011114011'S

21,A20 citi VAIL%
ALSO.

Men's, toys' Youths',Ladies',
Misses' &

,

Child's oots,
Shoes, Gaiters, Ties,

and Slippers.
Sept. 9, 1869.

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE Subscriber-desires to call the at-

tention of the Citizens of Adams
County. to his extensive stock of
Books, Stationery, Asney Goods, Jewelry,

Porte Moan oies, Perfumery,
Brushes. Combs, 4e.—also,

Boots. Shoes. Hats
and Caps,

which for variety and cheapness, he defies
all competition in this ur any (lithe neigh-
boring Counties. ICr Call and see. at
the North East Corner of Centre Square.

June 10.] KELLER KURTZ.

110! THIS WAY!
1,14 this age of Signs and Wonders, the
m subscriber would remark that he neith-
er brags nor banters, but defies the County
to produce a finer stock of

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,
than he is now opening ; of every variety
and description; of alt qualities and prices,
suitablefor men, women and children.

goveall. examine and judge for your-
selves.

W. W. PAXTON.
Gettysburg, Sept. 30. 1853—tf

NOT7.3M.

THE Stockholdersof the Bar.k of Get-
tysburg, intend to make application

to the next Legislature for a renewal of
their Charter, under the style of the "Bank
of Gettysburg"—with banking privileges,
and same capital. rights and privileges,
they now enjoy.

By order of'the Board,
G. SWOPE. Freed.

Gettysburg, June 17th, 1853-6m.

EXHIBITION.
ADMITTANCE FREE.
4- ARCUS SAMSON'S Clothing em-

IVportum embraces the largest and
best assortment of Frock' and Dress Coats
of every variety of color, quality and
style, which have ever been offered to the
public. Call and see, even if you donot wish
to buy.

Oct. 14, 1853.

DRESS GOODS
OF every style, De Rage, De Bage Al-

paca, Moue de Latium Alpaca, Silks,
&c., with trimmings to suit, for

fa te cheap at FAILVESTOCIr S

CIA) :MS' Black Blue and Fancy Ow
hiniares, Gassman's, Overcoming,

Kentucky Jeans, Cords. a new style
French cord, Satin, Silk, Velvet and Fan.
ay Vesting., ate effereti very cheap at

S. AVM SSTOCK 4, SONS.
Sicn of the Red Front.

07 019)t !J4J2)41%

SOAPS, Perfumery, Dail Olio. Motto
Wafers, Portmanies, Ate.. a new as-

sortment jurt opened at :.iIIEHLER'S
Book and Drug Store, in Cvambersburg
street.

Needle Work,
FRENCH Work Collars, Swiss and

Cambric Edgings and Insertinom,
Flouncing, Spencers, and every thing n I
that description, can be had in the greatest
variety, and the cheapest at

S. FAHNESTOCK & SONS.
-

Men's Dress Goods.
VERYFvariety of Colors awl quall•

ty of Cloths, Cassimeres, &Wows
and Overcoatings, all of which will lie
5014.1 as low as at any other.store in town.
Call and see them at KURTZ'S Cheap
Corner.

• Ladies' Dress Goods.
CALL at K Ulaws (or them Deleines.

De Rage. Di Bage Alpecese, Merin-
oes, Coburg Clutha. Fot further infoems.
lion Call and we will show them.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS.
THE largest assortment and'varieties of

colors now in town to behadright at

RURTZ'S C. Corner.

Domestic's
GINGHAM, Muslin., Wool and Cot-

ton Flannels, Calicos of all colors
and prices, always to be had at the cheap
Store of

S. FIAINESTOCK & SONS-

Trunks! Trunks!

Ihave juvt received a large lot of
TRUNKS, which I its felling with-

out regard to cost, to make room for rue-
UMW/. ABRAHAM ARNOLD.

BONNE'T'S. Ribbons and Flowers, a
large assortment of the different

styles, to be found at
SCHICK'S.

jONG SAY STATE and square
A SHAWLS in great variety. Turcera,

Red and White Crape do. a beautiful arti-
cle, BONNET VELVETS, Silks, &c.,
&c., very cheap at

GEO
the store of

.
A,RNOLD.

Oct. 14, MB.
Comforts

OF all the different Styles, colors, sizes
prices. for tidies, gentlemen and

children, at KURTZ'S.

kiLHAWLS. Bay Stale. 'Blanket. plain
••• and figured Cashmere* White Crape.

Mous de Laine and Thibet Weel.pf dif-
ferent price.. Alum et ,

•U. FAHNESTOCK SONS.

ir mwemuntre emiewsware!
Bw"ARNOLD has „in.* sogeivod

a for lot of QUEE'N6WAVE.
'to will. stfl low. , Cain 'aid wt..Which hi

191/W ?& OPO
USTreceived and now oAlken-

j) ing at the %Ore oftAiltitsTOCK,l flonei.
Grote**,

WOUEENSWAIUS. Dye Owl% always
on nand at fAHNtetOCIVB

" NOTICE,
AOTICE is hereby gime to an I;riga.

tees .and other persona concerned. •1

that the Administration ifeartasto bsrein;
alter Maniinarni, will be presented at the
Orphiine Court of Adonis couniY, for. con-
firmition and alloarauce, on Monday Cite
21s/ ofNovember semi, via :

, fiat and final aceonet at Ja-
cob Grim. Administrator of the estate of
Wm. W. Metcalfe, deceased.

165. The first and final account of
David Muiselman, Christian Musselomo.
and John Mussel:urn, Administrator of
the estate of Juhn blusselman, sea., de-
ceased.

166. The first account of W. D. 'ray-
! lor, one of the Administrators of the estate
of Joseph Taylor. deceased.

167. The acnunt of Henry Heap,
one of the Executors ofAnna Mary Hutu.

0105411,r
P ABAAundersigned. Tresserar of the

County of -Ideate, in accordance
with miretal,Acts of Assemhiy, iub-
llshes the following' list of Wholesale
Dealers andRetallersof 'Merchandisewith-
in the said County, as classified and re

Turned to hint by the Mercantile Apprnis.
er of the County—designating those who
'have taken out -licenses. and those who
Mier not. for one• year 11,nm theist of Mar.
1863. Thaw marked with an asterisk (')

have not taken out License.

DlATftt 14=4.1411Ofraibift

THEfollowing listOtlittlialient /Nor
dent of Patent Medicines within Le

colony of Adams, ae,returewil'ao the %St-
sourer of said Uounty by the Mercantile
Appraiser, I. published in feeentineetrith
law, designating those who basekakeis esti
hieense. cud those who bureaus, untit the

ut April. next. , Those loathed with
an asterisk(*) haul• net taken use ib•
ref9lll.
CLAIM. AtetLiMori.

'PATENT' ugnictro:
~=

,
14111.1114,4^

4 S. 11. Buehler.
4 Samuel S.,'Foceeyt sg'44

- SIAM • lacipi*ra ‘.'i

' • ' 'ooo6swp',
Phi'l4"?'lii,*;• • -

8 'Lutz, op

An'e mere's.

itorough,of Gettyabsog.
9S. Fahneeteek sad Sons, .25. 00

12 George Arnold, 12 60
IS Abraham' Arnold, 12 60
13 David Middleiroff, • .10 00

19 Danner & Ziegler, 10 00
13 A. B. Kurtz, ;• 'lO 00

14 John M/ Swenson. sr. 1.7 40
14 George Little 4 • 7OU
14 Marcos Samson, I 7 00
14 8. H. Buehler. 7 00
14 Keller Kurtz. J 7 00
14 J. L. behirk, 7 00
4 Wm. W. Paxton, 7 00 4 1 ..

14 George W. Blessing. 7 00
14 Philip Withers, • 7 00 %es
14 Samuel S. ;fortify, eaft, if 00
14 Hugh .;Mollftemny, . • ' 700 itildne
14 Samuel ',Nisi, '• 700 . JJ; rs

14 William Gillespie. 7 00',
14 J. J. Brinkerhoff, - 'l,' 0 0
14 Emanuel Ziegler, lig., , .10 50 j
14 Shelley & Vollehaugh,* 1 00r
14 Elias Sheads,e 7 00
14 John Hoke, , 7;" 00

i
!'l4 T. Warren I Son, 7 04

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS 21r 14 Robert Sheade,e7 00i

Confectioners in general. Cumberland lotorithip.
14 John Weikert,

THE undersigned would respectfully , 14 George Tr,,,jje, um,
inform dealers in FRUITS, CON- j Stratum township.

FEC'FIONERIES end GROCERIES, 1 14 Jacob King. •
that they are receiving daily, Oranges.
Lemons, Figs. Prunes. Raisins, Almonds, 114 David Shutl,* , .
Filberts. English Walnuts, African. Ten- 14 PhlliPit!'• W. hirers,l.4l.•
nessee andCalifornia Ground Nuts, pee4j,ll4 Hugh mg.

Nuts, Pine Apple ',heave, Eastern Cutting Aienallen township.
Cheese, Sugars. Coffee, Teas'all kinds 14 John Burkholder,
of Spices, whole and ground, Conserved 114 Josiah Penrose &Oz.,*
and Preserved Ginger, Macaroni, Venal- 14 Abel T. Wright,*
celli, Dairy Salt, &c. 14 George Minnigh.

200 boxes Oranges, 25 boxes Lemons. 14 ------- Wright.*
100 boxes Raisins, 25 boxes Rock Candy, 14 Wm. Overdeer,*
red, white and yellow. 25 boxes Gum 14 0. P. Henn,*
Drops, Orange. Lemon. Vanilla. &c., 26 14 D. Divinney,
boxes Jujubepasie, Orange, Lemon. &0., Butler township.
25 boxes Chocolate Drops, 10 boxes 14 T.,,,,„ siow,,,, j;„,„
Slit k, 25 boxes Chocolate, Eagle and 1 ;; "'s'a'47ue7p;"*beit'Sr ,

Spiced, 100 boxes Prunes in fancy boxes,
100 Drums Figs, 10 bags S. S. Almonds. 14 A. e//low, liq.,

10 bags Filberts, 100 bushels Ground 14 Jacob Penal!.
14 John A. H. Realer, 11‘1••

Nuts, 60 jars fine Prunes. 26 gross Dun 14 Joseph Smith,*
lap's.Premiurn Blacking. 3tc. 14 Jacob B. Triode, liq..

The subscribers being appointed sale
agents for the sale of spices for the monti-I Tyrone township.

mental Mills, they would respectfully to-' 14 JesseCliele,
vite dealers to call and examine their 14 J. Riddlemoser• liq..
stock of spices, whole and ground, which j Hamilton fokorskijr.
they are determined to sell as cheap 44' 14 Jacob. S. Ililderbrand,llg.,
they can be bought elsewhere. 14 Charles Spangler,

They are prepared to sell their goods,' 14 William Wolf*
which are the best make soil quality that 14 job, Hftgy' ijq,..e..
can he had in any market, at I 14 Samuel Neuberger,*

City Prices! and One Price only! IR Catharine miller,
For sale Wholesale and Retail at No. I /oitierijv,totofielaiPi

42 Market Street opposite York Bank, by ' j ~ 4
.

ALEX. REININGEO 111 :40N 1 14 JOlOl r llollllllllkevt
Call and Examinefor Yourselves! . Nountjoy township.
March, 4.-1853. 14 Ephraim Darner, liq.,*

__.

Tell it .11roieled, 14 I..iviterwee Dietz,liq.,

OZIHAT MARCUS SAMSON has • " lielitY Battu,
14 SylvesterFink lin

I just opened a splendid assortment 14 B. 8 p.K. sny. de-r. ;
of Pants of every variety and style which
he will sell at prices that will defy mope- 1 Franklin township.
noon here or elsewlie7e. Remember I 14 Jacob Mark,
buy lor cash, and under the moat favorable 14 Abraham Scott,
circumstancea, which enables me to dojos( 14 Thome' J. Otioper,
what 'promise. Nohunibuggiog, call and 14 Philip Hann. liq.. -

judge for yourselves. ' 114 H. W. Whitmer, liq..
----

'
- 11.4 Beecher,k Hoover. fig..*

14 Peter Mickley,t
13 Jacob F. lower.
14 Joho Wert&
14 J. B. Wriglitaton.4
14 Martin L. Miller, , ••

Hanstkoraban township.
14 B. W. Riley. liq,,
1$ Jectib..Briiikerboliv
14 Paxton & Blythe,'
14 Jacob Heilleigh,

Huntingtontowns*.
12 J. A. Gardner„lig.,
14 Jacob A. Myers,
13 11. F. Gardner, 14.*

Latimer. township.
14 Henry B. Smith, liq.,
14 C. Chroniater, liq.!

Orford township.
13 Jacob Martin. liq.,
13 G. B. Dimes, liq.,
14 Mary liettgy,*

Berwick township.
14 Win. Bittinger, liq.,
14 M. Eichelberger, liq.,
14 D. E. Hollinger. liq.,
14 Joseph It. Henry.' V: 4ita 40 41..SOO 4

Moan:pleasant township. . ''' '......,A!..

13 John Miller. ' 10 00 ... , E. lk li• 'MARTIN, •

14 AminRook, liq.4 ..

,
10 50 ~

14 Peter O'Neil. ..-. ' 10 ao At the Old Statui,,N. W. Corner
Reading 1.401490 1 olthe Diamond,

••• .2. -..:
14 D, M. 0. White,* -• • ,,i 00l •...,.. • '., meltripfkaugit •• •

14 JacobAn/A*4N Jr.." • , '7 °°tilliENOWE diiir tjtitinkyle IlleSe n44*
14 Jeeefi OvAtllleva., . , ~., .-:,,,7 oo ,- 1 men forliastlitrorz, and resprct-
-14 Allele 0.•,,f4Ye14:1i11-s.. A4V ,.:7 '.4111 60 fully 040,0‘. the piton oiii, tone cumin_

civsapessgo to.wnship. , . re to

14 John Bushey ter.. • 700 Out and mike all.flartnen'ts,
. ,

14 Malloy 110dA 11110111r1. 119-,. • 1°3511 in" did hem Manner' end on ressoitaide
14 John Ginter, liq.. 11010 71. 'the Butting m,lll he dwie ,e, hem.,

Otrdidny township. ' ,i 11) 11111.Alt ROWitli MMARTFillhillVl
g I,n ere reghlarly reeelv,ed, and every effort

1,3 4 tiu4ll „t 14,4 11:bec„,,k ;,„1111' '' ' 1147 n"-(1 Made -yis secure a good kr and substantial
ita• eAtiolleefLetie-7. -Tr '

', . fr o 0-0- ji ‘l ,4jeg. 'rite subscribers Iwo,. by jjjr„.

13 Spalding & Brother,
7 0 lorrg experience in 01,e loisiness, and re.

14 earadel Sedan,; '1 'r" ' - ,441ribwed agora to Anise,. to, merit end
14 Menzel " ' ' ' - ' ratlike a buntittu•ruceoTthe public lialrue -

14 George ,Hirunk .• • , Al 00 ati. ,
~1 • .. made by ,

' Vrition teens 1' " ' 11 1411 out workwchr... se

1.4,Ptal. xO4. tit. ',. 'lit--,Altraliam Sollitit. .
10,50 euilontere wry rely. , . .

-

- Ildr'r'The fall and Winter Elf& cos

011HE anitseriber °fere for Cale a team , J Zia !,usLbeti, 0,...4,4 (ruin the city.
JUL' bet of lois of YIOUNO 4',,HEISTH litilleAs the'Lletinay treseurer 1.required - •••ir 4111. 01„te of espOry fsg? dr Giles
NUT AND'LOt UST TIMBER.'hind, i toinetnutt suit against •all delinquilete;itt 1 in. eTr .;;.:j.„,. j,., work.
from five 10 Stu' ActfOelfash; '' ) 1:1114 cfreelk,ol Decembnif,. those 4041 .. rl,7"se ""t, E. , ... bun 9m.,

•
• tit P.'raXTON., 1%0'400smut awl Goa ace ,requeetatl,le li 114--4

.46 lc^ W' 1

Glettyabirig, 04, 11, 111304-tt . ' ' ' their licences on or before the letet lie. _______
_...........--,...-•,-,.•

----

--- - --
---

Oct.

ritte3Ortatt. is)lablicvilit be brftght sc. --1- -

Iti/Cir in? -liiightiLOlFllladtdrgtlol.oc.; _..L-- -, --;- . -,
-• ; liAThr*Miifl-•*l' 4'lk4.4i"'

PP Si- illS I '
-

Iti 1 i:. ,I M; .. irsiolitsoNs ha7ing g0 1,,t, .4 ,44 11
.

will do
I Vrvesarcr iif 9,/eue4,(...v.infy. irr T-liyeit by oluiThe parite 0n0.n7,00., 1., in

A lltrif?:tlll.,( I,hafa,t, itoll ,Ths„Barrel , lird""1 11'• It 111743481' ' ' '(‘'.` 'y 1 hiitiateiliiitilearitnieree.
• lid co' ert Nrai,B ' `et ...14411, , NOV, t, is ~.

it Nett b yll9l, W 0 ~ lirik,lfast

. ••••44•44. . ‘o; 1-4- i 4
E. ze, rill bigheei hiarket pre.
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deceased.
188. The first JIM final account of Ad-

am Wert, Administrator of the •hats, of I
Eve %Vert, deceased.

189. The first account of GeArge Wea-
ver, jr., Adminilstrator of the estate of John
Plank, jr., deceased.

170. The first account of John Mutt-
dorfl, jr., Administrator of the estate of
John Mundorff, sen., deceased.

171. The first and final account of
William Less, Administrator of the estate
of Sophia Less, deceased.

172. The first and final account of John
D. Becker, Aministrator of the estate of
Catharine Smith. deCcased.

DANIEL PLANK, Register.
Register's Ogles, Oettyiburg.

Oct. 48, 1853. S tc•
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Dr. J: Lawilertet:Villy
• DENT'IST,' •

OFFICE ie q'hantbetsburg etreet.
'ette• door :Weil 'ttf thb lAtheran

Church, nearlyopposite Middlecore mete.
wherehe MA" imr lona&ready ainkiwilliat
to attend to any caws Within the province
of the Pentlat.., Forint% in wins of full
sew °ties* ore invitEPlOESes!teatell..l
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"ihrarotheir claims promptly and1' efficiently attended to by applier•
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othesabseritetottlahollitein (liettysburg.
elairnants" Wiwi.. applies**. 'hive beta
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iiirtrhe ffieithergiid is sbin etclicase.
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Praia near—Come and See 1

lir L. SCHICK would inform theLedies
11/ • that he new offers the largest assort-
men; of BONNETS, Bonnet Silks and
Velvet.•. Ribbons, Flowers & Hair Braids,

ever bet -ore opened in this place. Call
and see them—no trouble to show

Goode.
Oct. 7, 1810-11.,

10 .60
10`00
7 00
790

SPOUTING; SPOETING!
(I.EOHGE and henry Wampler will

Hake House Spouting and pat tip

the same low, for cash or country pro-
duce. Farmers and all others wishing
their Houses, Barns, Ate. spouted, wbold
do well to give Stem a call.

G. 4 H. INAMPLER.
April 16-18158.

10 76
,7 90
16 00

FOR SALK
• First-rate Ilattleway 414COOKING STOVEL

with pipe and trimniiogs. The prop
tor having no further use for it, will sell
it at HALF PRICE. "ZrEoquire at

the ..STAR" office.
Sept 30, 1853—tf

16 09
16 00
7 00

WM. M. STEVENSON.
gittelitigY LAlnfa
AFFICA4 u►lha North,Weiti corner ,14

Atm cativo Iliquerea#Www Smith's
apti, Sottepon's.) Gostyikoryp Ps—10 50

10 50
10 50
7 00

APPRENTICE WANTED,

A N Apprentice to theSA DDI.E.TEEE
business, will be taken by the sub-

scriber, if application be made soon.—
The applicant must be of industrious hab-
its and good char JOHN. A. SWOPE.

Gettysburg, Nov. 4, 18ba-86

CLOTHING-CLOTHING.
BIVNI ARNOLD has tinw on hand,

Cit and is constantly making up, Over-
acts , Dress Costs, Frock Coats. Pants.
loons, Vests, sailevery article in the Clothiing
line, which he will sell 80 percent. (+pap-
er than any CLOTHING sToßg' or
SLOP SHOP in the Town.or County.

ft r Call and examine for lourselree.
Oat. 7, 1883...4 ' • i , . . ~

FOR I SALE.'


